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A TltlP TO THE SNOW. "REDUCTION" AMD "KWOUM."

' Hew and Second Hand Store In response to a very courteous Invite-- 1

tlcn from Vice President, Wm. Hoag, of I

the O. P. Railroad Company, a number of I

Albany gentlemen consisting of Mestrt,

Fisti That Is the name of thenewarlth
mellc, so many are kicking about being In-

troduced, it being practically the only
change that It opposed. The following
Superintendents voted for thlt arithmetic :

C II Whitney, of Baker j J J Bryan, of
Ben .on ; Alex Thompson, of Uackamat
C W Shtvcly, of Clatsop j J O Watts, ol
Columbia ; U W Slay ton, of Ciook l F A
Stewart, of Curry ; T O Hutchison, of

Douglas 1 E llayes.ot Grant ;W W Kenn-

edy, of Gilliam (II it Mitchelt.of Tackton;
W A Massle.of Josephine sP L fountain,

Abe Ilackleman, John A. Crawford, Jason the Senate substitute bl'l to show that
S. 8. Train and the senior editor I publicans are not hostile . to tariff reform

THE PLACE;
Hy all mean ss.llm

Parker Brothers,

SmvtJwn to Fox, 'or yor

Groceries,

W . F. READ,
of the Democrat boarded a special train I

on Wednesday morning and accompanied I

Vlce President Hoag and Superintendent I

Bowen to the end of the track on the ex-- "Urlff reform," but they did doubt that
of that road cast of Albany. Mr. I publicans were In favor of"tariff reduction,"i

LOCAL 11ECORD.
More Mad Italian. Thursday tU or

even more Italians arrived from the front,
and of course wanted their pay from Searle
& Dean, and when It wat not forthcoming
took mattert Into (heir own hand and be-

gan running the city. They were about to
abduct Mr. Dean, but not being very
many In number did not tuccccd In doing
to. Thlt morning their checkt were bought
up for ao per cent discount and they are
now tcarce. The Italian, of course ought
to be paid, and to had anyone eUe, whether
Searle & Dean owe them or John Doe ;

but we do not know at the are entitled to
greater privilege here than other people.
Searle Si Dean are solvent to far at it
known and should be treated like other sol-

vent men. The firm owe tome white men.
Instead of collecting bv force they go to
an Atterneyt office. That it the difference
between an American and an Italian.
There are other people In Albany who owe
for labor done ; but we object moat stren-
uously to the money being collected by
mob violence. Civilized countries do not
do things that way. Searle Si Dean should
be treated like other debtor until fraud is

proven, which has not even been accused
yet. The indications are that their credi-
tor will be paid when the estimates on
their work have been completed. At thlt
seems to be a public matter it may be said
that the mistake in the matter lay in giving
checkt where there was no money to meet
them.

A Pikce or IUmp. To-da- y Mr. W. L.

Jetter, S. P. Agent, exhibited to a Dem-
ocrat man a stiand from a piece of hemp
rope, about three Inches long. It hat an

Interesting hWtory. About three weeks

ago at the mining town of Gilman, in W.

T, a fiend. In revenue for a pretended In
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Hoag was on his way to the tunnel some I

twelve miles beyond the end of the track to
confer with employees of the Company,
The trip wat without tpecUl Interett until
the special reached the bankt of the "clatttc
fiantlam." Up to thlt point, a distance ef
about 18 tor 30 miles, the line of the road It. I

through! thickly settled, rich, farming I

region. But now the mountains on either I

side of the SantUm begin to close In upon I

ut and the company turn their attention to
the beautiful mountain tcenery. But here I

we are at Lyonsvllle opposite Mehama. I

Tills Is r new town Jnst springing Into ex I

istence and Its proprietor Mr. Henry Lyont I

juttly proud of it. He and others pre-- 1

dkt a great future for it. But "all aboard"
and sln we glide up the serpentine banks I

the Santlam until we reach M'll City at
the crottlng of the Santlam. This town I

laid out on the Marlon countv side It
....I... Ik. I , . , . . , Im.u.. numocr ui Bunnell iwu.es,
and that Inevitable accompaniment of civ- -

liiztiion a saloon, Here Is a Urge lum-- 1

berlng mill whose proprlct or say t his pow.
er (water In a race from the Santlam) is the
best In the State. In a short length of :lme
he will .be prepared...to furnish eveiv article

wooa necessary to the structure of any
ouuaing at snort notice. Here and from
this point on the mountain crowd us In
more closely to the river and the snow on
the mountain slopes extends Us lung arms
down nearer and nearer to the river until
at the end of the track we find two or three
inches of snow. Here Mr. Hot? left ut
and aet out on his forty mile trip afoot. We
returned live mtiet to uaietviiie, where
the company took dinner in the very midst
of the crag and mountain peaks of the
headwaters of the North Bant lam. We ar-riv-

at Albany at 3 o'clock, p. m. a'l high-
ly pleased with the trip and the uniform
kindness and courtesy of Messrs. Hoag and
uowen. it i due tu the manager and
especally Mr. Bowen to say that all the
gentlemen were much surprised to find the
roadbed o secure and permanently bal
lasted and In such good condition general- -

MR. KAY.

Mr. Titos. Kay left Albany lat Saturday
for England, accompanied by his oldest
son. He will visit the principal knitting
and worsted factories In the East previous
to going to England, In order to obtain a
complete knowledge of the latest Improve
ments in the machinery for the butlntts.
In England he will buy the machinery for

complete knitting and worsted factory,
thecoatof which there will be approxl- -

nlely $14 xxx This will bring to Oregon
and with It sUrt a large knlttingand worst- -

cd factory. He has given up theldea of

starting a woolen mm either at bkiem or I

any other place. Now what place wil! se
cure the new mill. We predict It whl be
Albany, a Mr. Kay. we are reliably Inform
ed, ha a preference for this city over any
otner in tne vauey and ha had right along.

m i a very imp-ria- nt matter, and when
Mr. Kav return Albany muil he the firtl
to offer him those Inducement which will
Induce him to locate here, and we are con
fident It will do to. The mill will be run
ning somewhere in Oregon within about a
year.

AcqciTTED. Mr. Jos. Purdom, former-- 1

Would cali cil atiet.iioii to lie fellow it g liLta

IlltAUfc! iCAilllv PlnvfltPfi.VAllA'ltli flAeiAIV

Owing to lae tuoreaaeJ demand of. our

liUnlneJia we have beenoouaptillod to ruove

t.nto a larger store and ws'can now be

fonud next door to S. KyYouo, wueni
we will be plve4 to aee our patron. If

you cee i any troves, f irnlture, tinware,

erookery, clonks, oarpeUt, picture, fruit

ars, tit nk, boka, roller skates, ad lle.
uwi, planet, eto an.t tltoustod dif-

ferent sni ue a tides you oa nit do

bettor hit M nf Fwaoltoo thta you

rn do with at on a purchase or exohang--s

L. GOTTLIEB
121 First Street, Albany, Or.

U0'7 TO GO EAST.
Q. East via Mount SaaU Route. 3 Nice

elimste and 3enery at all timet or the year.
See Mount Shasta, Sacramento, Orfden, Salt
Lake, Denver. Finest second-cla- ss care
Made are ran daily. Boy your ticket of me
and av yoor fare to Portland. I am the
only person in Albany that ean tell you a
ticket from Albany direct to any point in
the United Sutot. Call on me for rate.

W. L. JESTER. .

Agent 8. T.

C. J. DILLON Sl CO.,

LUM3ER, FLOORIM, RUSTIC. ETJ,

.B8aaral Job Wori, Dressing and

Siwing Limlier. Repairing,

Etc., Etc,

ilANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

; FURNITURE.

. Special adrane to purchasers of

cistic flooring,

,pl'r at ft of Lyoa Mtreei.

D3. C. U. .CHAU3ERUN,
,.j3aiBopatliic Physician aid Surgeon

-

iflo corner of Third aal Lyon St,

ALBANY, 0REC3M.

WILL BROS,
Dealer In all the latewt improve Pianoa

Organ, Sewlae; Machines Gun. Alao
afulllioeof warrantei Rixorm, Batcher
n't rocket Knives. The .be-- t kind of

Miting machine oil,-- needle and extra,
for ail machines Ail Kp ?icg neatly
an J reasonably done.'

First National Bank .

OF ALDAX1, OREGON.
i.ut ; ruKM
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'

ACOOC5T3 KEPT wbjMt to ebeck.
8IOHT EXCHAXOK and Ul nphle traufcr, vol
Xm fork, Hta Fnndtoa, tkgo and Pot

COLLECTIOyS MADE on htarabl tern.
Biaacfou

C. Too, E, W, Ljiodox,
b B. Blah, L. Fldh.H

Wabi.a E Tcaaau

JULIUS,--

Manufacturer o

AND DfA

FINE IMPORTED

Cv., !uf? " Smoking Tobacco. M
line of Smok rs' A

OA.LTPORNIA AND

XDWICHT'S?

S O DAN
las OQVT BBABD,

TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS ,

Jif i V33 WUUUU1R. ja ;; c vai v aaWA VJL J

Jcrsics, Gents' Fwoislimg
Goods, Blankets, Boot

and Shoes.

Altrlask 11 a tbcicu(,h ictlection of alotk.

The Ittruld tay that during the late
campaign the democrats accused the re
publicans of being opposed to tariff reform,

land now cite the fact olthe passage of

The IUral d misstate the fact. There'
wat never any doubt In the mlndt of dem- -

ecralt that republicans were In, favor of

End they doubt it yet, and the passage of
the Senate tubstltue bill confirm! that
doubt, There It very wide difference
between "tariff reform" and "tariff reduc--
tlon." "Tariff reform" ' 5s a .meaninglest
term. The man who' favors raking the
duty on any one or all the articles now on
the dutiable list It r "tariff reformer." The
man who favors "tariff reduction" is one
who would make duties lett Instead of
more. In the bill which the republican
Senate hat just patted the duty on woo',
tin and nearly all kind of woolen goods
has been largely Increased. This proves
republlcani to be In favor of "tariff reform,"
and at the same time proves that they are
hostile to "tariff reduction." The Herald
unwittingly admits this distinction when
It say t :

To Illustrate the difference between
tar,f! reduction and revenue referm,-- the

Mi.llVI. W.IIIIMIKC IF. lilt. .JVUMll .1 .IMb.J
,ub,l,,l- - for lh Mill, t.lll hlrh ahnt.M
tend to reduce the revenue and yet pre- -
serve the principle of protection to home
Industries."

Here I an open confcslon that the Sen-
ate bill Is made toiely to reduce the reve-
nue but not the tariff. The democrats
have contended and jet contend that the
interests of the millions of consumers
should be considered a well a the hun
dreds or thousands of manufacturers in
this tariff legislation. To Illustrate the
difference between democratic tariff re
duction" and republican "tariff reform" we
would refer to the action of both parties
on the sugar question. The democrats in
the Mills bill made an absolute reduction
of about 35 per cent and gave to the con
sumer the full benefit of this reduction,
while the republicans made a reduction of
50 pet cent, and then In the way of a bonus
or bounty gave back about 30 per cent to
the makers of sugar and this duty it to be
paid out of the people's money thus de
privlng the consumer of the greater part
of the reduction onde. This Is one ot the

complicated contrivances resorted to to
deceive tne people . So far as the consum
er a well a manufacturer of sugar are
concerned, the Mill bl'l makes a greater
reduction on sugar than the Senate bill.

The feelings of the Oregouia l tenibly
worked up because as it says there are a
dosen or so of Astoria pilot at Salem us-

ing the money they make out f high pilot
charge to prevent the Legislature from
reducing pilot charges, 'rbe Ortgonttn
shoulj not whine when It has fo swallow its
own medicine. This work of the pilots at
Salem Is exactly similar to theork per--

formed bv protected monopolies last fall to

prevent a reduction of the tariff duifc.
- -

A Portland exchange speaking of the
late trouble about the laborers of Scar'.e k
Deane getting their money speaks of the
O. P. company always having trouble
with their employe. It might add some-

thing to the stock of knowledge of that
paper to say that the trouble wat between
Searle & Deane and their laborers and not
between the laborers and theO. P. com- -
pany. We have it from reliable authority

Searle & Deane were paid fortheir labor.

That lull of Ixxmey a to create boards ol

county school commissioners would not inure to
the benefit of the people. Under it no two
counties in the state would probably have exact
ly the tame kind of text-boo- and every time

family moved from one county to another a
new set ol books in part or whole would have
to be purchased.

Roberts bill to appropriate $1 5,000 to enable
the counties of Coos and Douglas to construct
a wagon road from Myrtle Point to Camas Val-

ley will doubtless receive a black eye. The
state cannot now encage in the business of I

building wagon roads.

The value of the Soutb's agricultural products
for 18S8 was about $800,000,000 against $571-000,0-

in 1879, ' The value of the South'
live stock is now $575,000,000 while in 1879 it
was $391,4000,000. The production of grain I

rose from 431,074,630 bushels in 1870 to 626,- -

305,000 bushels in 1SS7, an increase of nearly
200,000,000 bushels.

Speaker Smith of the house pursued a very
discreditable course in making up the standing
committees of that body. The democrats have
no representative at all on the following com.
nlttees: Education, Claims, Roadsand High

ways, Indian Affairs, Corporations, Interna

Improvements, Agriculture, and Alcoholic

Traffic Why should democrats be excluded

from these committees? It's using power like
a tyrant. . -

A sixteen-year-ol-d boy in Kansas City at

tempted to steal and carry away a saw mill one

day last week. He first stole a horse and

wagon and was busily engaged in taking the
mill to pieces preparatory to loading it upon the
wacon, when the mill owner appeared on the
scene and gathered him in.

.M.-- 1

1 no iMew American navy, wucu tuuijjicicu,
will consist of22 vessels, ranging from the armor
ed cruiser Maine, carrying 444 men, down to a
first-cla- torpedo boat, carrying 4 officers and
18 men. There willl be 5,786 men on board

Pfodaca, Bitoi Goods, Etc, Etc.

Tuolr 1 are tho bett and Vw Ir prices
reasonable.

Conrad Meyer.
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W 1. BEAD,

of Klamath J" Stanley, of Morrew 1 w
A Wctzell.of Multnomah ; W I Reynolds,
of Polk j I T Maulsby, o( Tillamook ; W
M Pierce, of Umatilla t J L Carter, of
Union t Clark Smith, of Washington j L
II Baker, of Yamhill. The following did
mo : W II Bunch, of Coos ; A II Fisher,
of Lake J G Stevenson, of Lane ; L M
Curl, of Linn ; F T Moore, of Malheur ; 1)
W Voder, of Marlon ; 0 R Shields, of
Wallowa 1 A C Connelly, ot Wasco.

Bay lTEMi..-Tl- ie largest city In Ore-

gon wltl eventually be built on Yaqulna
Bay, and In less than ten yeart time.
Sounds big anyway..... Ala Harris is go

ing to move to San Francisco, where he
will locate. He wilt be misted from the It
Bay . . . . R. F. Baker, the real estate man
pf Newport, last week told to a number of
.Portland men 311 lott In Phelps addition

ofto Newport. It Is said to be one of the
largest real estate transactions ever made
tn Newport .... A gentleman of means from Is
New York Is expected here shortty to look
over the ground for the location of a first-cla- ss

hotel. ttfiiMktt.

Joe on Tor "Whenever a prospect of
short copy confronts the local scribbler,
he turns his eyes toward Gervals for tome-thin- g

to help him out. And he usually ot
gets it Yesterday the excitement there
was a knock down ot McKintey Mitchell,
the most prominent merchant of the place,
by Joseph Purdom, justice of the peace and
railroad agent. The trouble is saU to have
arizen over the matter ot shipping freight,
about which a dispute arose, the lie wat
pasied and Mr. Mitchell knocked down.
Mr. Purdom being the justice of the peace,
Mr. Mitchell came to Salem and swore
out a warrant for his arrest In lu.tlce
Chase's court on a charge ot assault and
battery." Salem SMtsmam.

More Than That. If there I a dif
ference of five ccntt per each buthct ot
wheat In favor of llunt'troad, there would
be a gain on 1,000,000 bushels of $59,000.
This I what Hunt's road It doing fr the
farmers of Walla Valla country, and what
It will do for the farmers of this county,
Union Sccut. TheOregon Pacific did more
than that fr Linn county. Three years
ago the difference In price between Al-

bany and Portland was 17 cents. To-d- ay

the quotations show a difference of 8 cents.
1 here It a gain of 9 cents due to thlt road.

t'.vuKR Water. A Jap I coming to
this country t prove that a man can at ay
under water for four minute as well as
for twenty seconds ; but we don't need a
Jap to come and tell u what we all know. a
There Is no limit to the time men can stay
under water ; it all depends on how they are
weighted. Some of them never come to
the surface. People who buy their gro.
cerles and crockery ware ol Conn Brothers
never sink. If you would be prosperous
and swim call on them

Oi'R Charter. Our charter is in trou
ble, evidently. Now it appears that the
survey for the new city limit was not
made by Surveyor Warner at all at order-
ed

1

by the City Council, and the matter
will have to be done over. At least this is
.he way it i stated to t Democrat man.
There will also be oppos'tlon to the rate of
the tax and the limit of Indebtedness, ana
altogether the new charter that was being
counted on so much It in a very critical
condition.

Hi'NTkviLLK, W. T. About three yeart
ago Mr. Oliver Pollard had a ball thot Into
hit tide by one Will Denny who expiated
hit crime by tome montht of Imprison
ment. Just last week Dr. Allen, of Waits- -
burg cut the ball out. It had not encysted.
It had begun to travel, at Mr. Pollard
thought, and he was fearful it might fall
into the abdominal cavity. Mr. Pollard
look no anaesthetic ; and was out about
hi business the next day. S.

urew capital. At isquin m man
named IUdor located receutly and announced
bit intention of bnilding a schooner for deep
tea fishing. Aa be wat practically without
meant for pursuing the work himself he went
aroond with a subsoription paper and got
enotiKb stock subscribed (0 complete the
aohooner. In the mean time Portland cti
taltsts became interested in the euteronse
and offered him moucy tofiioieut to raise the
eapital stock of the company to 1230,000,
and begin the destruction of two more sclioon
era, and the company will start in tblt spring
under tee most nattering auspices.

Wast Akythiso. Mr William R Bishop
will be an applictnt for the position of Indun
agent at Klamath reservation. If Mr Wii
ham It Kiihop should succeed in bi effort
to obtain the appointment, ho wil! find that

burring pnnaiblo chances for stealing,
biti ere uot considered very cond in these

drg snrrste days he baa secured the privi-
lege of about nt wetring a job for the wages
a ean be found in the eovernment service.

Ashland Ttdtngt. Jot kmery, of this
county, now oooupios the position and no
doubt will be (;lad to have most any one suc
ceed nim,

Surprise Party. The followlngyoung
ladles and gentlemen-congregate- togeth
erFriday eveningand marched in a body to
the residence ot J. II. Campbell and admin-

istered a surprise to Will Campbell, who
had just arrived at the age of 17 years:
Misses in el lie Khodcs.rnebe Khodes,L.aura

ampbell, Daisy DannaU, Ella Whitney,
Bertha Kitfer, Anna Ferrell, and Messrs.
Chas Medln.Will Galbraith.Will Campbell,
Will Stites and Arthur Porter.

Cominoto Albany. Elder W D Hum

pbrsy bat severed bia connection with the
Cnristian cbnroh of Eugene, and will remove
to Albany in two or three weeka with bia
family. He will remove bia printing office

ene Jour- -

STock Increased. Supplemental art!
cles of incorporation were filed in the
clerk t office I rlday,at well at In the sec

retary of state's office, Increasing the capital
stock of the Brownsville Woolen Mill Co.
from $25,000 to $50,000, divided into 100
shares of $500 each. J M Nioyer, F F
Craft and J P Galbraith are the incorpor-
ators.

Didn't Rise. The cream didn't rise
Thursday at the creamery meeting.and
the prospects are that it will not In Al-

bany. Our citizens do not seem Inclined
to Invest in the matter.

Pitcher's Gastorla.

ly of this city, who was tried In Salem for I that the O. P. company voluntarily pro-attault- lng

a prominent Gervalt merchant I cured the means by which the laborer of

jury, blew up a house with 50 lbs of
In which he supposed a man and

his wife were sleeping. Two miners, In-

stead, were In the bed, and were blown to
atoms. The man wat taken before Justice
W. E. Vaughn, a brother uf Mrs. Jester.for
examination. A commltteeof mcn.though,
took charge of him, and ttrunj hi in up
without anv trial. The piece ot rope re-

ceived bv Mr. Jester was oneot the strands
next to the rran's neck.and it only took five
inches of rope to reach around It to tight
wat It drawn. Gazing at this rope was the
closest the Democrat ever got to Judge
Lynch.

Another Hon. In its pen pictures the
Salem owM speaks of one of our Linn
county Representatives as fo'lowa : "Mr.
J. B. R. Morclock Is a native of Tennessee
and came to Oregon In '73 and wat to well

pleased with hit change, that he fortver
bade good-b- ye to hi native home. He
was born in Morrittown, Tenn., In 1848,
and was inlhat State when the war broke
out. In politics Mr. Mortlock is a demo-
crat and was elected at a Representative

Linn countv bv hi democratic
kiend ne u now located at Drowns ville,

"' engaged in the milling- buslnet.7Tni Is hi firt public office, and he seems
10 oe tilling it very successfully.

Left a Will. Mr Sarah Hutchins,
who recently died at this city In destitute
circumstances, left property valued at
$3800, tart of which is in a poor judgment.
She left a will leaving the property In
four equal parts to Mr Dr Alex Cilngman,
of Ark; Mary L liaison, of Misaouri;
Thomas and John Johnson, of Mich; and
Arthur cilngman. The will wat dated In
1871 and Judge Powell was appointed ex
ecutor.

Swore Positively. W F Butcher re-

turned from his trip to Kansas on last
evening's train, happy in the knowledge
that a jury of hit peers awarded him $6000
for being suspected of being a mule thief
by an all too officious sheriff. Sheriff
Iledrlck's attorneys have filed R motion
for r new trial, but it is not believed that
It will be granted. Eight witnesses brought
in by the defendant swore point blank that
Butcher was really Gordon, the mule thief.
but on a thorough cross-examinati- their
evidence was totally discredited. Pen-
dleton E. O.

Sad Case. Special Deputy Kennedy
brought down from Union to the asylum
yesterday Armlnta uardner, a poor girl
with a pitiful history. She Is only sixteen

yeart old, born and laiscdin Baker county,
and has been a cripple alt her life, having
no strength in her lower limbs. About two

years ago a fiend by the name of Wiggins
accomplished her rutn by lore and is now
serving R ten years' sentence In the peni
tentiary for the crime, but even this will be
poor recompense to the poor creature,
whose reassn Is dethroned tor lite.

Incorporated. Articles of Incorpora
tion were filed with the Secretary of State
Thursday incorporating the Albany Iron
Works. E. F. Sox, Jot. Watson and Gus
Costel are the incorporators. Business will
be done at the J. G. Cherry foundry. The
capital stock is placed at $10,000. Mem
ber of the Company inform us that they
already have a large amount of work on
hand, a--d that the oiospect is good for a
steady business. The plant is a good one,
and there is no reason why there shouldn't
be as much foundry business, done here in
the future at In the part. '

Common Drunks The town council
of Prineville hat placed the following
named persons on the "common drunk".
list. A B Conley.Mark Jones,Tom Payne
Ilenrv Stroud and S. Sullenbareer. The
saloon men of this town will have to sharp
en their well-wo- rn augurs to "stand off"
this crowd, but they will try to be equal to
. t T -- ! : 1 AT (J ......... 1

I uc emergency 1 iiiicriiiciicw. acicni
in Albany who would grace such a list
pretty well, and It wouidn t be a bad idea
for our Council some day to put a tag on
them..

Burglary. Wednesday onJretirlngDoc
Conn, who lives on Third Street left his

clothing in the sitting room on a chair. In
the night & light-finger- ed gent opened the

. front door, went in and extracted a watch
from "Doc's" vest pocket,but retired with'
out examining the pants pocket, in which
wat $25 in coin, it It supposed the burg- -

"Doc" knew nothing about his loss until
morning.

Quarteely Meetings. Rev. J. W.

Craig will hold quarterly meetings as fol
lows : Harrlsburg, Feb, and and 7rd'
Liberty church, Feb. oth and 10th ; Junc
tion, Feb. 16th and 17th : Center school
house, Feb. 19th ; Albany, Feb. 33rd and
4th. .

An Alarm Some ashes thrown in the
rear of the Star Brewery last Thursday
caused some wood to catch on fire. An
alarm wat given, but the fire wat easily put
out without tne aid 01 tne apparatus.

Children Cry for

PRnntinFrTuKPN in

Mail orders pit DjptlyJattenJeJ to.
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RHEUlVlATISm
These twta diseases cause untold suffering.

Doctors admit that they are dlfllcult to cor-e-
so do their patients. Fame's
Celery Compound has per-

manently cured the worst
cases ot rheumatism and
neuralgia so say those who
have used 1U ..

navlnir been troubled
with rheumatism at. the knee
and toot tor Ave years, I was
almost unable to get around,

FOR SALE. and was very often routined
NO USE TO to mv bed for weeks at a

time. I used only one bot-
tleOWNCa. of ralne's Celery Com-

pound, and was perfectly
cured. I can now Jump
around, end feel as lively aa
a boy," Khans Canou.

Eureka, Nevada.
11.00. Six tor $s.oo. Druggists,

Mammoth testimonial paper tree.
Wells. Richardson Co..Props..Burllngton,Vt.

Gh Fatter and BrighterDIAMOND DYES aion ma myoOer bye.

To JIouaekrfrxTM and oor

mmvs Cow-Bra-nd SodaSaleratus.

n account of a dispute over a freight bill, I

was acquitted. Joe and Mitchell were
alone when the fight occurred and nothing
could be proven. The Court, though, tay t
the Snlein Jturnal, wat satisfied that some

thing took place In the depot but as none
were present save the combatants, the ac-
cused was benefitted by the doubt, On the aother hand Mitchell thinks, from the sen-
sation of having been struck and himself
describing half circle on the floor, that he
must have been knocked down.

Through Albany--Eighte- en car loads
of soldiers passed through Albany about
10:30 o'clock last Friday for Presidio, Ca!.,
where they will be located under the Im-

mediate tupervitlon of General Milct.
Battery E, the one thus transferred to the
Presidio, consists of eighty men and five
officers, who with their families, took the
overland train for transportation. There
are sixty hornes in the battery, which were
plso taken, The officers occupied a private
car, while the soldiers were accommodated
bj two immigrant sleepers.

examples Hera is au example that :s
the round, of the pre.a: ''It it takes

it boy half an hour to go ont and get it little
woo'l for bit mother to gat supper, how long
weuld it take next day to go five miles to a
circntr It aucgeata another of oar own: If
m poor man will pay $7 to take bia f tmiiy to

circus, now soon will he pay his enbrenp- -
tion to hit family paper that be haa not
liquidated for in several yeara.

A Fine Boox. Probably no book that
hat ever been introduced in Albany it of
more real value than Cram's Family Alias
of the World, Besides a geography of the
world in splendidly gotten up maps are
departments devoted to history, political
events, comparative debts, weaun,rei)gioue
denominations, etc., in well gotten up and
compact tables. Going with the work ia
the Geographical News, a paper giving the
latest geographical events of the world. A
young gentleman is now canvassing the
city for this work, which deserves a good
patronage.

Disturbance of the Heart.

Heart disease is like an assassin, which
creeps npon yoa in tbe dark, and strikes
yea when unaware. Therefore, do Dot
overlook any uneasiness in the region of

heart 01 disturbance in Us action, bat
once take Dr, Flint's Remedy. D- -
ptivo treatise with eaoh botte 1 or, ad- -
ss Mack Drug Co. N, Y,

Gentlemen freqnently complain of their
barber shaving them too close, and the face

nd neck breaking out into small pimples .
It Datard's speeifio is applied to the face im-

mediately after shavinp, no matter how close)
the sbaye, all sorenets will be previa led,
Sold by Fosbay & Mason .

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be ran that there 1 a pivtnra of a Cow on yoor packago and you wUl hare
t teat

a
yfTvsV1 r

1

...it

w NEURALGIA
Paints Celery Compound has been a God

send to me. For the past two years I have Buf
fered with neuralgia 01 me neaix, aoctor aner
doctor falling to cure me. I have now taken
nearly four bottles 01 tne trapouna, ana am
free frora the complaint I feel very prutetul
to you." CHA3.iLUwis,ueau-uvuiae,i-

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Paine's tX'lery Compound. After using
six bottles ot this medicine I am now cured of
rheumatic troubles."

, Saucel Hutchinson, So. Cornish, K. XL

Effects Lasting Cures.
Falne'sCelery Compound has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these, copies ot
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-

ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's the
use ot suffering longer with rheumatism or

- -neuralglat
I LaHairi Food art IImUf,BAUItb Happy, Hearty, U it Vaepialed.

MARK fourtcssponsfuleof the
beat Bakin g Po w d er, aT-ln- g

twenty timca ita
cost. bosidca being
much healthier, Vecause
it does not contain any
injurious aubstancce,
such as alum, terra alba
etc.ofwhicb.iaaayBax-- 1
in Powders aro made.
dairymen and Farmer
rUoulduaeoolytlie"Arm ,

& Hammer " Lmnd for
cleaning and seeping
Milk lans Sweet and
Clean.

CAcnov. Boo that
every pound package of
"Arm ar. I Hammer
Brand" coniain full
ltt ounoea net, and the
V pound packi;tc I
faetmct net, boda or
Baleratus same as sp rei-

ned on eaoh package.

Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

SPRINGFIELD

A. Vheeler, Springfield, Oregon, Proprietor.

A. WHEELER, ALBANtY MANAGER. trade:
Albany Yard and Office on Railroad Stletwcen 4tha-id5t- Street.

the 22 vessels soo officers and 5.286 sailors

and marines, 7

Bismarck wants $500,000 to enable him
to aid in suppressing the 6lave trade In

Eastern Africa. In other words, he pro- -

Ilaving lumber not excelled Id
ana sail

Yon want the bett and meat durable

FURNITURE

I'armrr,' It is lmpor- -
tans mat ine eooa or
Balentua you nee should
be White andPure same
M all aimilareubBt' noea
turad for food. Toinfura
obtaining only the 'Anu
Jk Hammer" brand Soda
or Balorat.s. b.iy it in

pouni or ha'f pound '
cartoons which boarour
name and trade-i- n irk, ai
Inferior goodiare eora
times substituted fort ho
"Arm & Hammer ' br mi
when bought In balk.
Parties using1 Biking
Powder should remem-
ber that it sole rising
property consist of bi-

carbonate of soda. One
teaspoonfulof the "Arm
A Hammer" brand of
Soda or Saleratua mixed
with sour milk equals

pokes to take a hand In circumventing
England's encroachments in that quarter.
Wily old man l

furnturetbatXmanufactured in ibe;citj c(o

ON EVERY PACU.VOE.Thomas Brink.
FOB FILES.

Itohisiif PUet ar known by moisture like 'its
tou produtnntr a very dlasffreeable itching after
lng warm j niiioiauwuiw ohuwwum--i

protruding me , , wa onoe wj in. bwhiwhuii
Dr, Bosanko artla remedy, waioh acta directly
the part vtwjted, abenrbing tbe tumors, allaying
interne itotln and effecting a permanent cure
oanta. Address The Dr Boeauko MUclue Co., I
O. Bold by Dr, Cuiss snd son.

Packed in Card BoardA pain in tbe back often leads to coinpli
cated diseases that aro almost incurable.
Oregon Kidney Tea cures the first and pre-
vents tbe latter. It is sorely vegetable, and
is warranted and sold by Fosbay Mason.

Keep almost ever) thing In tbe furpitoraline that?! kepHn a firt.class store


